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the one from Shediac to St. John, although
it had a great deal of the carryiug trade of
this lsland and of the towns on the north
coast of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
ouly paid two and a half per cent. on the
money invested. In countries which h a
large interior and no water communication,
railroad were a ncceaaity, but no Such ne-
eesity existed on thi» Island.

Hon. Mr. McAuuxr hoped the Govera-
ment were prepared to submit a bill to
give protection to those persons who might
engage tu build a steamer for the George-
town ferry. They should be guaranteed
the ferriage for ten years-five years was
too short a time.

Mr. BREOKEN said as the capital of
Kng's County was surrounded by geo-
graphical didienlties-being almost eut
off by rivers-it stood iu need of steam
ferry communication. A boat properly
and substaatially buit would cost a con-
siderable suai of money, and it would be
necessary for the contractor to receive a
grant for more than two or three years.
With respect to the question uofirailways,
he, to a certain extent, agreed with the
bon member for Belfast (Mr. Dgneau.)
If we had a surplus revenue of some
£20,000 or £I30,O00, it would be all very
well to bauid a railroad in the way that
hon member had described. Railways, as a
general rule, he (Mr. B.) believed were
not very profitable; but there was one
thing which should be kept in view re-
spectiug them, uamely, the developemen t
of the country. In our case we would
have to look to this aspect of the question
rather thanu to any more present gain.
As regarded the vote under the con-
sideration of the committee, he had no
particular interest nl it, but thounght no
person would undertake to provide a
steam ferryboat for Georgetown unless
an taunnatl grant of £200 was given for
flye years.

lon. Mr. LIaDn said the grant asked
for was only for one year; but he thonght
the course taken was a judicious une un
the part of the Guvernment, as the ap-
proval with which It had been met would
strengthea their hands in maturing the
measure they had in view. Before the
session was over something more definite
might be done. With respect to the
telegraph, it was important that a harbor
at which sO many war shilpe called, and
where so many trading vessels were
owned, should have telegraphic comma-
nication with the outside world. Refer-
ence had been made to.Marray iarbor,
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and a charge brought ainst the Guv-
erament for not forwardlng the erection
of a wharf at that place. Teo build it on
the site ivhich had been prayed for, would
cst a good deal, and if the people there
made unreasonable demandasthey must
expect to be disappointead.

Mr. PROWSE would ihke to know wihat
demanda the people had made that were
Unreasonable. He knew the place, ho
imagined, a little better than the hon
member who had just spoken, and could
confidently atate that th e was nothing
unreasonableu inwhat had been prayed
for.

M. McLnau.-The hon Leader of the
Oppositian had, for the last few days,
seemed to avait himself of every oppor-
tuanity to come down upon Sourie. IL
mvpst be his wiuh to retard every move-
ment calculated to Limpruve that place, or
he would not speak so slightingly of the
locality. As a member for the same
counaty iu which Souris was situated
that hon member ought to help forward
rather than ridicule the steps taken to
benefit tue eastern section of the Lsland.
He (Mr. MeLean) would support the
present Government as long as they gave
his district a fair share tof the public
money, therefore the hon Leader of the
Opposition need not, as appeared to be
his desire, attempt to damage hïm In the
eyes of bis coustituents. It was too bad,
also, for the lion nember to refer to his
colleague (Mr. Kiukham) in the terms
which he did. Every person could not
be su smart as the hon member for
Georgetowu, and it was unfair in him to
take advantage of bis superior knowledge
to amuse himself at the expense of others.
Souris was a place not to be despised.
The class of vessels owned there were
not of the kind referred to by the hou
Leader of tire Opposition, but were a
good substantial laas of schooners. The
harbor had been greatly improved by the
extension ofabreakwater,and whea iit was
completed he considered there would be
fourteen feet of water on the bar. The
hon member for Belfast (Mr. Duncan)
had, It was true, said he saw nothing
good about the harbor when on bis trip
ru the steamer to Souris;t but the fact of
the matter was, that Mr. Duncan was too
beavy a man to be allowed on bouard of a
saalt steamboat, snd only -for frievdly
aid he might b quietily sitting there in
the stern sheets of his boat yet, with her
keel stuciu the uaud, sud her bows ont
of water. e (Mr. MoL.) would advise
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